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Letters 3
it veryimportantto contributeto the assurancethat
resultsof yourwork as it was reportedin
theiruse causes no individualharm,includingharm
the local newspaper. The person has realto my own futureresearch opportunities. In the
ized their answers to your questions are
presentresearchclimate,theinsensitivity,
ignorance
clearlyout of line with the majorityof the
or misbehaviorof an individualresearcherjeoparas representedbyyour
huntingcommunity
dizes,complicates,and maypreventfutureaccess to
data. The person tells you theyare emosubjects(human and non-human).If these negative
tionallydevastatedby what yourwork has
consequences are not broughtabout by institutional
revealedto them. Whatplans do you have
regulation,theywill certainlybe broughtabout by
in place to help thisperson with the emothe less controllableperceptions of the public. I
tional problem your research may have
contributedto? Is it a review-committee encourageyou, as the Editorof the WildlifeSociety
Bulletin,to set into place policies and procedures
approvedplan?
assure thatmaterialpublishedin the
Clearly,no personor reviewcommitteecan foresee thateffectively
all oftheproblemsthatmaysurfacewhileconducting Bulletincomplieswithall aspects of concernin the
a researchproject. However,each oftheabove prob- use ofhumansubjects.
CarlR. Gustavson,Ph.D.
lemsare fictional
wildlifevariations
ofactualproblems
ResearchProfessor,
ArizonaStateUniversity
thatI, or close colleagues,have had whileconducting
Tempe,Arizona
human researchprojects. I have been pleased on
morethanone occasionwhen membersofinstitutionthatat Where are biologists on the world
al reviewcommitteesmade recommendations
the timeseemedto be designedto cope withthetriv- scene?
I am becomingincreasingly
concernedabout the
ial or improbable.I was comforted
byhavingmyprotocolsreviewedeven when neitherI northe commit- fateof wildlifeand naturalecosystemsin the develtee saw in advancea potentialproblem,and byhaving oping world and about the lack of action of
an identifiedgroup of colleaguesI could turnto for Americanwildlifebiologistsin the matter. In fact,
thiswas again clearlyindicatedto me when reading
unseendifficulty.
help in resolving
has become morepop- in the Bulletin (22:507) that [the importanceof]
As theuse ofquestionnaires
wildlifeconservationhas only a rating
ularand has proliferated
rapidlybeyondcommonuse international
=
of psychology,
withindepartments
education,public of 2.59(1 high,5 = low).
AlthoughI am aware of an increasing interest
health,sociology,politicalscience,etc.,the problems
of compliancewithreviewhave growndramatically. amongAmericanwildlifebiologiststo tryto do someAs a scientistand psychologist,
I am veryskepticalof thingabout thisdevelopment,consideringthe numtheincreaseduse ofquestionnaires
and surveys.I seri- ber of biologistsand resources available in North
and even utility
of America,I feelthatfarmoreshouldbe done and that
ouslydoubtthe validity,
reliability,
much of the information
obtained. A largebody of Americanwildlifebiologistsshouldassumemoreof a
historicalliterature
indicatesthatself-report
informa- leadershiprole and not leave action mainly-in the
tion is usuallyquite incongruent
withhistoricalfact, hands of WWF [World Wildlife Fund], IUCN
Union forthe Conservationof Nature
contemporarypersonal actions,or futurebehavior. [International
Withgreateffortresearcherscan at timesdiminish and NaturalResources],and Greenpeace.
Tonyde Vos
(not eliminate)some of theproblemsassociatedwith
information.Self-report
information
even
FormerChief,Wildlifeand ProtectedAreasSection,
self-report
failsto be consistentwith otherself-report
informaFAO,UnitedNations
tion. Since 1989, I have authored,with other colQueensland,Australia
I have asked
leagues,5 peer reviewedpublicationsand 7 scientific (Editorsnote: AtDr. de Vos' offering,
convention presentations in which we reported him to prepare a more detailed statementof his
resultsclearlyand importantly
experimental
showing views and concernsfora futureissue oftheBulletin.
reliableinconsistency
between a verbaland non-ver- See opinionbyD. Crowe andJ.Shryerin thisissue.)
bal measure of body image across gendersand culofpsychiatric
status.I have seen or Issues on small populations
tures,irrespective
reviewed far more published or presented works
I am writingto pointout 4 errorsin an articlethat
recentlythatfailto addressor accountfortheseprob- appearedin a recentWildlife
SocietyBulletin(Belovsky
lemsthanworksthataddresstheseseriousdifficulties. et al., 1994, Managementof smallpopulations,WSB
I can have littleeffecton the over-relianceupon 22:307-316). The first2 errorsdirectlyconcern a
questionnairesas researchor clinicaltools, but feel paperthatI wrote(Beier,1993,Cons.Riot 7:94-108).
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* [Beier's model] "was based on population
persistencetimes." In factthe model was
based on riskof extinctionover a 100-year
period, not population persistencetimes.
Indeed the term "persistencetime" does
not appear in mypaper. This is a relatively
trivialerror,but disturbingbecause it is a
misstatement
offact.
* "Beier's(1993) claimthatthese models [clearto theoreticalmodels with a
ly referring
ceiling at carryingcapacity K] frequently
produce populations largerthan carrying
capacityis not possible." I made no such
claim. My very clear statement (Beier
1993:98 and 105) was thatmy simulation
model producedsuch resultswhen survival
rateswere densityindependent. This is a
seriouserror,because it falselyattributes
to
me a claimthatI clearlydid notmake.
* In the same paragraphs, Belovsky et al.
(1994:314) muddythe watersby misapplying the term "density independent" to
those theoreticalmodels thatabruptlystop
populationgrowthwhen N > K. Density
independencemeans thatthereis "no tendency" for mortalityrates to increase or
fecundity rates to decrease as density
increases (M. Begon and M. Mortimer,
1981, Population ecology,p.17, emphasis
in original). Density dependent models
thusinclude modelswithan abruptthreshold (such as those thatabruptlystop population growth at K). Indeed, the exact
model thatBelovskyet al. (1994) labeled as
"density independent" was correctly
labeled "densitydependent" by R. Lande
(1993, Am. Nat. 142:911-927) and was
presented as "one obvious example" of
"our usual formulations
fordensitydependent population growth"by D. Goodman
(1987, Pages 11-34 in Soule, ed., Viable
populations for conservation,Cambridge
Univ. Press). ClearlyBelovskyet al. used
"densityindependent"in a way thatfliesin
the face of traditionaluse, a fact driven
home by the nextpoint.
* Belovskyet al. (1994) incorrectly
attribute
this
misdefinition
of "density
to M.
independent"
S. Boyce (1992, Annu. Rev. Ecol. and
Systematics 23:481-506), who offersno
such support,and P. B. Staceyand M. Taper
(1992, Ecol. Appl. 2:18-29), who clearly
acknowledge(p.24, firstfullparagraph)that
a "densityindependentmodelwitha reflect-

ing boundary"is a formof densitydependence. The existenceof the 2 citationssuggeststhatBelovskyet al. searchedthe literaturefora supportingdefinition
of "density
dependent"butwere unableto findany.
Paul Beier
DepartmentofForestry,
NorthernArizonaUniversity
Arizona
Flagstaff,

Belovsky responds:
First,in our paper,therewas no intentto be negative about Beier's work; in fact,I thoughtthatwe
were complimentary
when we referred
to itas "innovative". However,we did believe thatBeier'spaper
potentiallycould mislead professionalswho were
notversedin theintricaciesof MVP [minimum
viable
population]and PVA [populationviability
analysis].
Our differences
are largelysemanticand I would
stilldiffer
withmanyof Beier'sdefinitions;
these are
trivialforus, but may not be forothers,especially
managers.Forexample,riskof extinctionand persistencetimesare justtwo facesofthesamecoin froma
mathematical
perspective,and I believethata model
withcarrying
capacityis densitydependentwhether
birthand deathrateschangecontinuously
or abruptly.
Our main differencesrest on 2 points. First,I see
Beier'smodel givingbasic demographicstochasticity
results(approx. 20 individualsrequiredforpersisis a simulationnecessaryor could
tence); therefore,
the same prediction have been made in a more
fashionwithexistinganalytical
straightforward
models
(whichBeieracknowledges)?Second,ifBeier'smodel
reflectsdemographicstochasticity,
strictly
why contrastitcritically
withmypredictions
based upon environmental
and demographic
in hispaper?
stochasticity
Finally,the importantissue thatour paper raises
is: what do the availabledata reallyreflectand is it
adequate forMVP/PVAanalyses?We praisedBeier's
paper, but used it to illustratehow and why managers mustcarefullyconsiderthese concepts. This
is an importantarea forwildlifemanagers,but one
fraughtwith misunderstandings
and problems for
those less versed than ourselves, especially when
we mightdisagreeon points.
GaryE. Belovsky
Professorand Coordinatorofthe Conservation
BiologyProgram,
UtahStateUniversity
Logan,Utah
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